
 SPECIFICATIONS
LOA: 30’6”
Beam: 9’9”
Draft: 22”

Weight: 11,315 lbs.
Fuel Capacity: 265 gals.
Water Capacity: 19 gals.

Max Power: 700 hp
MSRP (w/ 2 x Mercury 300 

XXL Verados):$342,109
SAILFISHBOATS.COM

 DEALERS
Jefferson Beach 

Yacht Sales
JBYS.COM 

North Shore Marina
NORTHSHOREMARINA.COM  

SkipperBud’s
SKIPPERBUDS.COM

Sailfish 316 Dual Console
Balance fishing prowess and family fun.

Building on the popularity of its 245 and 276 
Dual Console (DC) models, Sailfish’s new 316 

DC delivers a larger option for boaters seeking a 
roomy boat that factors in offshore performance 
and a full array of family friendly amenities.

When it comes to fishing, the 316 DC has a 
nearly 10-foot beam and exceptional leg room in 
the cockpit to let anglers fish side to side without 
compromise. Standard features include a 30-gallon 
circulating baitwell with LED lighting, two in-floor 
fishboxes, 14 rod holders and a portside dive door.

The 316 DC is also well scripted for family and 
friends. Sailfish has created a three-zone social layout 
with roomy seating with an array of smart features, 
such as the sandbar cooler built into the portside 
swim platform. Simply grab a cold beverage without 
having to climb back into the boat dripping wet. 
There is a transom freshwater fill and shower, 
recessed boarding ladder, plus a raw-water washdown.

The open bow section has comfortable loungers, an 
optional table, insulated under-seat storage and USB 
phone-charging ports. For additional entertaining 
amenities, Sailfish offers a few packages: A galley/
wetbar package, including refrigerator, wine rack 
coolers, countertop and sink arrangement; as well as 
an optional entertainment package that includes a 
ski tow bar, underwater LED lights, and an awesome 
sound package. Tactfully tucked away in the 
console is a wet head with electric marine toilet, 
faucet sink, mirror, storage and skylight.

At the helm, the dash accommodates up to 
12-inch Garmin MFD screens. All of this is 
protected overhead by an integrated hardtop with a 
frameless, full-height windshield. Sailfish uses a new 
sliding center panel that eliminates the need to slip 
over a heavy pane of glass to access the bow. 

There is plenty of bang for the buck with the 
new Sailfish 316 Dual Console  H

Watch the video at
LAKELANDBOATING.COM!
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